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A~a Constoluk.'dean of Smith Col.
lee, will nbe e of. the ftmous
weneu at the ognvention. which
will- 'e called to order by the -Da-
tional preidet of the A. C. ~A..
-rs. Marlon 2. Rosenberry, of

- 3(ftaa, . Wit. The national vice
president, 3rW. Raymos 3. Mor-
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MRS. MAX MEINILLE,--
Daughter of Senator I. D. ic'ol-

son, of Colorado. who i with her
father at Wardman Park Hotel.
She christened the battleship Col-
orado, launched last week.

"en. is a resident of Washington
and ba been one of the associa-
tia members prominent in pre.
p4ring for the distinguished vis-
Itors. With Miss Sybil Baker,
president of the Washington
branch of the A. C. A., she will
do much to carry the responsibil.
ities of the hostess organisation,wphich will entertain the delegates
at a tea Tuesday afternoon-in the
national. clubhouse.- 1"7 H street
northwest. Mrs. Coolidge, Mrs
ligieurt Moaver, and Mrs. -fbbert
Lansing will be guests 6f honor.
There will be a baniuet TNursday

evening at the Hotel Washington.
which will bring together a com-
pany representing the loading edu.
cational institutions of the country.
Mis Julia Lathrop will bo toast
mistress, and among the speakers
will-be Miss Alice Robertson. mem-
ber of Congress front Oklahoma:
Miss Mabel Boardman, former Dis-
trict Comm4asioner. Nis. Helen
Gardener. Civil Service, Commis-
sioner. and Mrs. Vernon Kellogg.
The Southern Association of College
Women, which will also hold a con-
vention in Washington next week
will be largely represented at this
banquet.
As there is much serjous *i-

ness to be taken up at thle oonven-
tion. It has been the plan avoid.
as far as possible.Ony _ _hJso.
olal entertaInmenft, tdt re/will

ister-
otted lies
gs in glor-
vadance at

Ilowers"

,most grateful
sentiments; the
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guests at a tea. Mada aitesesn
at 4 oeeook tb am* 3148I
street. "ert,

he e411-r1, the

Mrs. A. A. Steele Mrs. Joka 1111e
Walker. Ws: MdnaJaz eekn, Mrs.
William Ae. and 3i1s Marie K.
Saunders.. Miss Jaqn Bartlet win. te
at the tea table astteib sm
Emma Grans. .- Mrs.. -Wl .1.
Chamberlain. Mrs. P. T. 7. Jehnses
and Mrs. -Frank Wilkes R.yle Al
visting coltt0e- woen in Washg-
ton're invited.

LUICUeSM A'aS'UASST.
The Belgian Asibassoed and Dr-.

Osem do Cartier ealaeft" tt
luehoeon at the .ebr 'teda:Is
omliment to Profehuer t 'a
4istngstished Belgian etetlet Wb.19lecturing in, this oeustri. s the
company ask* to meet hl5 Yere
Mr. and Mrs. e t Lasing. Dr. sad
Mrs. Williani Miller Collier, Prft. and
Mrs. Mitchell Carrell. Mr.' and ISI1
Charles Hevr .atler. Dr. sad Map.
Vernon' Keoe Mrs. ~ Norma Ml-
llams. Mine I Boardmaa,. 30e
Mary Patten Miss 'Betty C4abolr.
niece of the neetees; Mr.. Sabesa
counselor of the Italisa embaso,;
Joseph Aryan. Dr. Charles Awaykd Man-
roe. Count do Solis. of the british' em
bassy. and. Robert Bilvereruys. of .t
British embases.
Lady Geddes, A- of the British

Ambassador. Is visiting in New Tori:
State and will remain over unti after
Easter. Prefeesser Whitwell, of
Magill University. will be a gva~t at
the British embassy for the Easter
holidays.

Sir Arthur Steel. Maitland will- be
the guest of the Berbian Minister and
Mme. Groultb ever the beoidays.
Dr. and Mme. Qrouitch will enter-

tain at luncheon at. the Chevy Chase
Club tomorrew for their guest -and
will give a dinner for him at the It-
tation on Monday evening. The lundh-
son tomorrow will follow a round of'
golf. There will be ten guests, among
them Mr. and Mrs. George B. Mathewo.
of Buffalo. who are staying with Dr.
and 'Mme. Grouitch.

Lord Queenot'ough. who has been
spending somne time in Florids, will
reach Washio en on Monday to stay
with MA Hey F. Dipock for a
few day'ri un-in-law and daugle-
ter. the lion. Clrle Winn ad Mrs
Winn. and the Hon. Katherine-l'orton
pro already guests of Mps. Dimock.
having arrived yesterday from Palm
Beach. and Mme. Guipeppe Catalani.
son-in-law aso dauhter of the hestep,
are also with her.

Mrs. Dimeock will be hestes at a
dinner party on Monday eveaig for
the members of her house party and
others. with the British Ambassador
and Lady Geddes as the honer guests.

Mrs. Dinmok will not be at home
tomorrow afternoon.

Mrs. Frederick H. Gillett has re-
turred to Washington and joln.d her
I usband, the Speaker of the Mouse.
for the spring seajon. Mrs. Gillett
has been In New England for several
weeks save for a little visit here at
the time of, the inauguration. Her
daughters, the Mises l'rances and
Louisa Hoor. are with her, atter hav-
ing been abroad since autumn. They
spent the greater part of the wilter
in Maikrid.

Senator MeII -McCormick went to
Chicago yesterday to Join Mrs. Me-
Coreipek. and oey will return te
Washington tggether the Grat week
in April.

Mrs. Norman Williams will eagers
tale the Archaeological Soeiety and
some additional guste at -her Iame
in ixtienth street this eyonefg.'
Raymond T. Baker director of the

United States aint. aW Mra.,Bekser
have leased . the Brigho) oot at
Atlpatic City for the srn., V.I
Beger is temsporarily at th ek.
sador. wihere ahe is entertai ,~Ms
Ethel .McCormhiek, of Chicago

Mrs. John -Harrispn. Ksa, .whp
for the past six weeks has been 1 -

Washington with her .mother. -Mrs.
WIisa L. Marshall. lefte teds istth
her infant sen, William MarsallN
Knapp. for her home. in Br~oklyn.
N.. V., to- Join Ceumander-Kntepp stor
)eater. Miss Elsabeth Knapp,'their
three-year-old iaughter, will remtain
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meree amd JewinP. "eet havew
a their term tht i Ejastr bell-

daysther gaadugter.- miss eIWy

GroaA an W.~~.IsTasmeYmat ot
the 5unaler . seperintended the
doributne f the .tieessad .wsaryllis

blpsss -j~ ft Vi the Agriesitare
DepAustent the 'eertb and si.1
the Dsatriet. Mks Sweet did ae
of the work bself takinor thbl#*-
se4"s t6 the heepItAle Ad well as 'the
ones of ASh sick and P"e. .

dias Couaaiee a rghter. moter
Of CongreSMAs .And Mrs. Morae
mass Towar, of leya. plin yea-
terday- from Welleley "Cteaed to

tepd the loater vacation with er
parent. She has with hoe as her

*meae guest dqing the Vacati
period Miss Marjerte Turner. a Wel-
oesCey classmae froad aowa.

Mrs. Cromwell Breoks is leaving
for New York today to ape"n w th-

er wit is. g ae he epects to
return Monday.

Mrs.. oMarvi Wrigbt wi eand
ELaster and the feoiow'ing week with
her mother, -Mrs. Jualus MacMray.
at her home on Massachusetts
avenue.

Mrs. George Batmott amd her dAugh-
ter. Mia Aella Gordo* are spending
the at thei e try boo",
Wake aer. .t . Ai-

Mrs. Ramilton Wright. who has
been tn New York for the past week,
has retotrned tV'WaShSgto.
The Ameriepmi Croi 1Womem's

Club is arranging'i rf ttefori
tea talks" for. 'Thurday sitrneoas
from 3 to 4 'elee, at the il#6 houe.
1s1 I street. The'. Bet *Iil take

place on Thessay. March 31. *hen the
club's homerary presldent. Mise'Mabel
Bodiman, will speak on "Women in
Municipal Government." O t he r
speakers will be Mme.'Grouthft. Mrs.
Uvingstee Parrand and r.. Min& C.
Van Wi~dle. Club mo bra, *11be
privileged to bing g

The. CaehbAlovak vstlister. W. 3.
Utepae ,iflt gellver an apdres at
the Geltge Washia goh U*tersity,
Mepday. - when the ,niversity . will
eelebrate the throe-huhdred a", twem-
ty-ninth 1mpiversary of the V"1h of
the fawgomb -Ceehoslovak. pedagegme
J.- Ames Coniaus.

Mrs. W. -A. Elliott oad Miss . Stras-
6er. of Millbreak. Pa..alrve at the
Hotel *aigtoa reterda' At will
pass the MAster hotiys hero.' later
gotag Je, & Ttvisit in New York

Mr.)qeA Rntiefeer..of Cincia-
ati. -i,~e before her uarriage

*sa Mt.-~t Dosak me, . .aittlng

the tplye ~. Willias:& Neatsng
at W'ierepee Coorts. Califors~a street.
.The feda~ aAd last et the-,eerie. ef

serviqe dsaees so popwier during the
seneao will bhe given 'Fridar eve
lng. April . at -the-Willard. The re-
seivJag 395*y will Inelude Assiste
sat Set*y..f the Nay -eeoevelt,
Adqpiral edMw.. 14. EW Coosta, and
Gea. and Srs. s.. A. L..eeu.. It had
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Krd' ASIsVtOWis- Vl~ii. seiag pop n~ .eof the

thar fty yeeag -peole at a
valag at their hme in

arese.tacomspliment to
aWe 'arMda- party. Mrs.

'Grahem~ iH give a buf-
fe the briaal party, fel-

0therebearal, -weh willtake
AM O.e'eleek this aftersoor..
OF gelIgafterward- to Ur.

amarriae or- mums Punlan and
116"Mmst ervey willtake pleee es,

afternoon at St. Margarets
at 4:80 e'sleok. and will be

a recoptios at the home

i :b e's Parents in. theWye.4 ga Mrs. Jervey will have as
their guest for the wedding Mr. and
Mrs 1. 3. Belnamp ot Cioamati ad
Ma. C. 1. Bafley of Michiga.
3M. WAROet 1PA'EORg.

,ir. Barding will be a patroness
for the' Day Ntruury card party to be
gives Wednesday, April & at Ward-
man Park MOteL The other pa-
trenesses Include Mrs. Coolidge. Mrs.
Arthur Capper. Mrs. Irvin Lenroot,
Mrs ledislaus IAsre, Mrs. Cordell
Null. Mrs. Marcus A. Hanna, Mrs.
Robert M. Thomposon. Mrs Edward
Beale McLean. Mrs. Armistead Peter.
Mr.James Carroll Fraser. Mrs. Wal-
ter. Thewmkm, and Mrs Wintiam i t-

The Day Nursoey. which In -at '412 I
street .seuthwest, o nqnseetariaa.
overy morning thirty-rae children
are left three while ther mothers aft at
work. In addition to the regular daily
care of the children, other work bose-
1ial to the whole family Is carried

on. and the se -of the neighbor-
hed service Ia e i sstantly bl~eadem-
IRE.

Teord erty deSbtiess will Aake
a stit a dditto to the tnd,
fr' there Is'mageh interest in it eves
.t this "ary dae and maay tekets
havd bee sold. Th4eir will be a rise
for eseh tble.

The Wasigte altwelle Cltb an-
aaueew a Uleture by UIs Mary Taylor
Plauveli of "Massiui, the Prqt of
the 1*th Century." for the-- be*e$t of
the *olege endewment f"a, at 1
ocleeki meat Saturday morning.at the
Washington Club. Miss Ulauvelt.
whe has devoted two years to re-
selch work at Oxford, as a felldw of

the - A. e t -f Callsiate Aftm-
mae, ba lectured for the Washington
Club several time with oOspioueob
. The patroes .nd patronsesninuelnde
Mrs. -Charles UEsss Eghes, MrsJohn
W. WeeksI SeatOr a1 Mrs. Passeis
Warren. Seaator 0a4 Mrs. Josiah Wel-
cott, Mrs. Charles reelke. Mrs. Uor-
ace Tworu. Mas. Thoms Watt Greg-
ory. Mrs. Keetenomery Mair, Bishop

and V eDewei, iebep Hardlg
and M eDhWDr. and Mr. Wal-

leoe Radie, Dr. sad Mrs. Charles
Wo0d, Dr; -nd Man. U. Q6 3. Plerce.
Dr. .ad rmr -Xerri Gates. Mrs. Thom-
as Sdwell, "ad r. David'-Wing..
Mr. and Mrs. . V. Kilitaa,-- of 20W1

Bit et treet gerthet whe re-
totad tis eektres amonth's trip

to .b .West, Ipa41es are , passing the
etr holidaysr en the plastation of

Col. Jehg Reeder. -Mrs. Killia's father,
in Southern Mar'yland.

Mr..and Mys. ii Wall, of Western
USeln. N. C..- arimed at -the Netel

Washimgten lesterday their beoby-
4.eqs~ftip bad will be eeunti the
letie part of Sest. week whsen they
will go to Atlaa tle City and Now York
befre ertqVeatag hes.

'Cabinet Night" will be celebrated
by -the Peasylvania Society of
Webhhngton in the New Willard Mo-

tel ~alomen the. might of April
30th.. Plas ae. . being ade for a
mdetlag sphich wtil4eclisee.oven the
let two meetings of this sdciety,
whteh et neer reords for such
gatherinin hoe.- --
The honor gests wIll l9 A. W.

Mollen, of Pittsburgh, Secretary of
the Trensery; James J. Davis, of
l'ittsburghi. Secretary of Labor;
HEnry P. Ftbr. of Greeacaatln,
Udeiresetetai'-et "IState, and Mr.
Lil an Russeditlmer, of Pittoburth.Mr ifliha Ruassll Moore is the
wife -of LA. P. Moee'e, publisher of the
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Eenrepreidente:Dr. JoshnL AIn"
T. 46a1 Touns a ,e A" ,.

rIty ies-nepeint:A
Niee,scretry nd tessrer

Adtsion to t"he i seeting itbe
thre meosiberi earilbe taet
serds, to be 0Mns frefes i.ths se-

eMa, haring will bead thi he0
of Petrone who ,have masad t
spoesor the a ual bestfit 'the
LagegetoAmerica Pea Wea.
This benefit. Which IS given tO a"d
-th young worker to find a f!Idem 9-
festmionly, takes the form et f a book
far and authors' caraival *sot=*
bell. This year it will be nepaed
with the Bret natioeal "!Eve"
ever held at the Willard.
Members from all parts of the 0ens-

try are coming to the oTieStie,
whrich openson. April 1 ad' 4 t100-
nates In the sadar carnival eai-
tuMse bsLi the evening of ArU,3 .

speemal programns will s oumemt
the book fair, which has ivr-SM
primes is store for the publib.
pagatry.; musi, and author " -T4
igs, one of the loalg ea

for one of the afternoons. will be
Meers teAnen'splay. '" ES-
Boy." which reeived so much sela

upon its appearance In Bosom. COe.
tuws, settings an mAe whek IeS-

rIbed. the Besten Prdet wrill be
brought to Washington fee te 'Pres-
utation hero whik will be made
under the direction of Hel ssr.
Gibbs a dnr anterpritauthv ae

President and ra Xating and
Memato and Mrs. SamSe W. Waodea
Worth, Jr. Will be prons alb
patramesse of the ban to i ven
Wedesdary ST I~ %at
Beteale ther we Kt

8icherM Da& t the Aososrta will1b-
ea Lion. The preswi of the ba

will be ase for the beolesfie
thbe anded we" pr-ta == !"mosam
it to Sepe" to raise a admeda

fedmiat arnd3 Ms aasetet ands

senetor andMts. Namdre reds-

wt Woma's- City Club wi Instr-
des several innovatieas for 1060190r
week. Mrs. Frank Mram sonl shat-
afan of the - ettertainnt coo ivten.

will vry the sva leb be7 prOgtaM
by giving&=sae terx mem0- and
their friends Thurdy -evening. Te

ibtay eoedittee, at.wek-M30 Alie
n. Mieave is chaima. will as pem-
9det frte its esalMprogram at will
iee for gaterday on askii~tlos -of

historie ad illustrated ,by re-
tamed done premoted by Mrs. maim
&. Wright, Cit . lub Nam. A
atisse perfaioat win, be-g91"S
fee.eMrs. rank iam elg .Pap-
tOrtAanoe far grewS-ape.
The board at its meetent on mee-

day evening voted to fStoe aee
three years with the AneMfan-
women's cub in rPars. Thoe dTow-
Ing Were voted,in as meombers: amr
Mary W. lktton, Uft. Cft A. Drees,

his Alices inatraGed bMi o. .

taedlls rseatey M. Helenis
Catrneel perfortnc, il Rabeh
ferhien, Manda e.' een pe-
MThe ard Atgts abootin ens Mn

Ctyiee Ciee-eit theediele he
WPen'silubvIn Pas. 'te ae new-
regidert votbedrn . mebrMs
Mr . Jameto. MatrD w4a Dappt
eds lceirs o aeergite Mis make
thlD. M.r. Heabry at Mihe, tiese
onehe Mrtne iss Ms Goheh
Mrs.taryAes ntu. Mrs Eles.ene Idaer

Firae Roeiewama, was ans-
thriedt mfote prse tr.vn

ad. prest.ngCantrfibutwas aint-
ame chir it ale tcethetend toemthe
parangeent of ra teato e gaivenfo
thde .rA. d.rin herat tet~e

thetednualtes.bentieersAssistingtheoteecmmittee will aoned rs. ogCesortnrs Dun Spoge'.wl seyk
Mictg te Alsiomns ad rofee-a
Hitm SomeL oWdesa veigAih Dr..mmitho whvih Dr.l ActinFasnces Po. Mr. chirmandd, wais-
frthne forddhe puWet resimpne
aod -pMeenptine otln tins in the
name oeef the btoe andto he

puctye wofk. a f aiu o

I eCGO, drinh.-er vist te.
UtedStats e.inThe 0erson of t.

cinse will e aouoed Mehr.e
oneee ta Comnthi Ourganaoa thiemeeting ofs the neM aiatoes
wit pr.. lThevilletoas acrAtsing-

tfoeeprheoMiddte West thererhesifrom
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eor erting elsdiiortheewied;athetat-
tony Propse to dompbte pthefro
$hage to or5 dpfidns perdim ege
behatred ta eois ofT7heean-fenostn the ca13s pll~ gaf13f. u

thor daih eope charge,ual wrom
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ROM unA 04-9. WOMa
-Mve. Emmag L boelia,, wiEwAt

Jes Deelas. and fo many yeae-S
reeloet 'af the Distwtet, died yseter-
day 9afteso tha.."- ..

Uessitak es Isrvved by two.
som, 'John 3 "' i s

D.Mhmes.Ie wei-w.

Fsaa leercvee'wilt be-
aw aterose at, 2 Waleeak tM4114 IliisolS ave-

ade sst.wu- Intermest winl be im
Gieneed Cemotory..

WILLIUAM 4L .L
Wllim -,J. dross. of the late
aol Sarsh qrak s. died yes.

t~et mssn stwoKstreet'asthwee. br
a Nte, Ma. i" La 6

eIeI wimot 5 at.
le nter wig pr3e

wier her -aix se ese"t-i a. psi.
beers. 30. L6tte Athe. wife of .
. Athey, of Drstowa, xd.. was.
bured yoeterd'ay e in. the
D=erfetews-C*mter.7 aerv-

l1.4. at her hes., were conducted by
tMO s.. T. .. Dalee, of Baltimor.,

UNWSA Oy the ew,. A: 0. Glnebas, of
Darerstown.

grs. Atbey, who was fift-ls.
rpe ON. died Wedwejdby at rg-
naey HoepItal. thia eity, where ahe
had bees undergoIng treatment for
mseer for a mesth.. Mhe had bees

arftleafy inl hr severa .mouths.
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